LIRN - News & Current Events: Use Firefox or Chrome on [http://keiserlibrary.com](http://keiserlibrary.com) ⇒ Login: Username = Student ID Number & Password = First Name

On the Library homepage and below the search field, locate & click on **Databases**.

Under ▼ **KEISER UNIVERSITY DATABASES**, one will find some of KU’s electronic resources that provide one access to collections of articles & other scholarly information sources. Locate and click on the **LIRN DATABASE PLATFORM (Library Information Resources Network) Keiser University** link.

**Databases**

- **KEISER UNIVERSITY DATABASES**
  - A to Z FULL TEXT FINDER
  - EBSCOHOST DATABASE PLATFORM
  - LIRN DATABASE PLATFORM (Library Information Resources Network)
  - Keiser University
  - PUBLI
- **CHECKPOINT DATABASE**
  - FLORIDA ACADEMY OF NUTRITION AND DIETETICS MANUAL
  - MEDLINE PLUS
  - PREP STEP DATABASE
  - PUBLMED CENTRAL (PMC)

From the “Subject View” screen, click on the **News & Current Events** button.

On the **News & Current Events** category, click on the ProQuest product/database button labelled **US Newsstream**.
On the US Newsstream homepage, locate and click on **Publications**, which is found above the search field.

On the Publication Search page, type **Palm Beach Post** in the search field, and click on the **Search** button. From the Publication Search page, one may search for major daily US newspapers, such as the *Wall Street Journal, USA Today, Los Angeles Times, New York Times, Houston Chronicle, Chicago Tribune*, etc.

From the search results page, click on the first link labelled **Palm Beach Post ; West Palm Beach, Fla.**

On the **Palm Beach Post ; West Palm Beach, Fla.** page, scroll down to locate **Search within this publication** or **Browse specific issues**.
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